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I have the honour to tranBmit to you tterelrith the text of a atatement by the
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docu$ent of the General Ascrrnbly uld€r itena 3I and 34 of the prelininary list.
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AlilllEX

lhere is every reas(m to fear, ln a natter of hours. traglc f,lghtlng wttlch, in
Beirut itself, trould add to the suff€ring3 already endured by the populatlons of
Lebanon.

An aasault on and destructlon of the capltal of I*banon nould grlevously and
!-astingly Jeopardlze the future of the entile c€untry and peace throughout the
region.

France solemnly ca116 upon Israel to obBerve the regutrements of the
cease-fire.

lthere is a vital and urgent need for diEengagement between all the forces now
ln action in lvest Beirut and ql lt8 [reriphery and for the I€bane€e arry to be
alroHed to interpose ltse1f,, with the backing, if the legltlnrate covernnent so
desires, of a force cqratituteat under t.he auspices of the securlty Councit.

It ldill thus be poseibte to actlleve neutralization of West Beirut unaler the
supervision of lrnited t{ation6 obGervers.

This conEtitutes the fir6t stage tn re-eatablishlng the auttrori ty of the
Lebanese Governrent in its territory. France ie pr€Irared, wlthln the franerrork of
the security @uncil, whic*r lt is infonning imrcdiatel,y, to render asslEtance to
lthatever efforts may be ilecided upon by the Governnent of Lebanon.

Such neutralization is a preregui€tte for the early opening of the
negotiatiosls that are nece66ary in order to ensure the cxistence, security and
ottler legitimate rights of each of the states and peopLes involved, and ftrst and
forenost of Lebanon itselfl France will na.ke knonn ln due course its proposats in
that connexion.


